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EEFOP.,z THE :RAII.?OAD COl~n:SSION OF Tn 

S~A:E O? CALI?O~~ 

-o¢·Ooo-

City ot toe Banos p 

o Ollll'la inan ttl 

-vs-
West Sa,n Joaqu.in ValleY' 
Water Coml'sny, 

De:;onda.nt. 

In tho u;e.t't():r: o~ the A;p'011ee.- ) 
tion of west Sen Joaquin Valley) 
Wa.ter CO:::lPSll~ for a:l order ) 
authorizing ~ incr&ase in ) 
water rates. ) 

Case No .. 82.2 

Application No. 1854 

Stephen P. Galvin tor Cit~ of ~s Eanos. 
Edward 1. Treadwell for West Ssn JoaqUin 

-Valley Water· Compan~. 

LOVE~~, Comcissioner .. 

OPINION" on ?E:Er'2A?!NG-

C 
D 
o 

Tho West Sen Joequin Valley Wa.ter Com~any has app11e~ 

for a rehearing ~pon the last order of this Commission in these 
easea i.szued October 1.0,. 19l6,. 'Ulldor !)oe:ts1on N.o .. 37.7·5 .• 

Since the original order prescribing t~e rates to be 

c:c.a.:rged by West Ss.n J'o6.quin Valley Water Company we.s msde. eo 

careful cheek ~s been .kept to determine whether said r~tes would 

return the ~o~~~ of increased revenue to wh1c~ the Co~m1ssion 
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foun~ tAO Com~any to bo entitled. / 
~hi$ cheek Ass r~vealed 

the f~ct that said rates Will not roturn the amount of 
revenu~ intended. Accordingly. it is noc&ssary so to re-
vise the schedule of rat&s as to provide tor this de~1cit. 

~he manner in wAic~ the schodule should be so revised has 

been considered by tho Cocm1ssion, tho City of Los ~os 

end tAo Cor:pc.ny. 

schedule in respect to the annual cr~ge tor fire h~drant 
service. ~hi$ revision ~~ been spprovo~ by the City 

.e:.ttorney ot Los Banos ss being the most fair and proper way 

to meet the defioit. 

~he charge at present in e~feet for hydrant 

rental is $1.25 per 11,drant por month and. ! tind it lleee-szary 

to !oncrea-se the payment tor tire :pl"otectio:r.:. to 0. fla.t cJ:arge 
" 

of $100. per month irrespective of tho ntmibcr of hydre.nts .. 

In all other re$~ecte the former schedule of ratesshsll re-

mai~ as before outlinea. 

ORDER 

West San Joaquin V~lley W~ter Company having ep-

plied tor.,.8. rehearing in these pl"oceecUngs and it appearing to 

this Commission that the sched.ule ;previou.sly out.l1neCt me::! not 

prov1~e the reVGnu~ to whic~ the uti11t~ has b~en found entitlod. 

IT IS B:ERF.BY ORDE:i?lm by tho ?.c.ilrosd. Comm:tssioll of 

C~lifornie that tho order horetofore made and file~ in ~c1s1on 

No. 37.75 herein be and tho s~c i3 hereby. modi:!ie~ to read a3 

~ollo"/s: 

#est S~n Jo~qu1n Vslloy Water Company is· ~rcby ordered 

to e~end its ~1ns i~to ~he ~1l$on ~esubd1vision so as· to furniSh 

adequate docestic 3erv1co and firo protoet1on to that di$~r1at; 

and 
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West San Joaquin Valley Water Compan~ is heroby ordere~ 

to install a chlorination ~,paratus for w~ter.de11vero~ to its 

consumers in Los Banos and ~ajaeent territory_ 

~he Railroad Co=miseio~ of Celi!ornia hereby !inde as 

a. fact t::ca t the rates now cha.rgee.. by :'res,t Sen Joa.quin Yelley Water 

Company for Vlater a.re unjust. and unreasonable in eo rar ~, the,. 

differ from the ratee horeaft.er osta.blishe~. 

~he ~11road Commission of Califo~a horeb,. finds as 

a fa.ct that the following rstes are just and reC30nable r~tos 

to be charged ~or water sold by West San Joao.u1n Velley ~ater Com-

pb:fJ.y, and horebr eeta,blishes sueh sched.ule as, the re.tes which sIl1d 

eompany is autho:r1zo~ to collect under the provi$io~e of t~1s order. 

$1.eo per month tor tenemonts occupie~ by & single family or 
l'rivate board.ing house,: and. to include 't.011ot and 
bath fixtures. 

$100. per month to be paid. by tho town o! Los Banos for tire 
service. 

All other flat rates ae per Or~inanco, No. 71, of th~ City of 
Los :Sanos,at present in offect. 

~.5C per month ~or 500 cub1e ~eet or less. 
20 cents pcr 100 eub1e feet for the next l~OOO eub1c foot. 
15 cents ~er 100 cubic teet for all excess over 1~500 

cubic feet yor month. 
Meters to be installed at option 0·'£ consumer or utili t;T-

15 cents per 100 cubic feet. 

'.Chis ord.er here.'by supers'edGs the order mad.e 'by tb.13 

Cor:u:aission in these proc.eee..1ngs on October 10. 1910.. 

The foregoing opinion and order are ~oreby ~pproved 

end. ordered. ~11ed. as the opi~:1on e.nd order o·f tho ?..e.i1road. 
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Co~1$sion of the state' of Cal1for~1~. , 

. .. , '-..., 

~ Commi$S10llers. ' 

,' . .. 
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